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Course Credit & Class Preparation ...........................................26
Course Numbering System ..................................................98
Course Prerequisites .........................................................98
Course Repetition ..............................................................24
Creating a Collegiate Environment .......................................31
Creative Arts ........................................................................CI-43
Creative Writing (see English) ..............................................22
Credit by Advanced Placement ..............................................27
Credit by Examination .....................................................28
Credit by Independent Study Program (see Directed Study Program)
Credit for Educational Experience in Military Service ..........31
Crime Awareness & Reporting .............................................14
Criminology (see Administration of Justice) .........................14
Critical Thinking (see Philosophy) .......................................45
Culinary Arts .......................................................................69, CI-44
Curriculum Committee & Catalog Workgroup ........................FS-2
Curriculum Guides .............................................................52-97
Curriculum Offerings .........................................................CI-1-CI-157
Customer Support ..............................................................69

-D-
Dance ..................................................................................70, CI-47
Database Management ........................................................70
Dean’s List .............................................................................26
Decorative Arts (see Art or Interior Design) ..........................40-44
Degrees ................................................................................41
Philosophy of ........................................................................41
Plan A, Plan B, Plan C .........................................................1, 43-44
Department Heads ...............................................................1, CI-50
Diesel Mechanics .................................................................CI-53
Dietary Managers/Dietetic Assistant (see Food and Nutrition)
Dietetics Program .................................................................72
Digital Design and Publication .............................................73
Digital Media Arts .................................................................CI-54
Directed Study Program .....................................................29
Disabled Student Programs and Services (DSPS) .................17
Disciplinary Action ...............................................................33
Dismissal, Academic and Progress .......................................25
Distance Learning/On-Line Courses .....................................3
Drafting/Mechanical Design .................................................74, CI-54
Drama (see Theatre Arts) .....................................................11
Drawing
Architectural .......................................................................CI-9
Art .....................................................................................CI-11
Drafting and Design .........................................................CI-54
Engineering ........................................................................CI-62
Fashion ...............................................................................CI-76
Painting ...............................................................................CI-13
Dream Act/AB540 ...............................................................16
Drug Free College Statement ..............................................11

-E-
Early Childhood Education (see Child & Adult Development)
Early Childhood Education (Transfer) ...................................53
Economics ............................................................................CI-57
Education ............................................................................CI-58
Electrical Technology/Electrical Engineering ........................75, CI-157
Emergency Medical Technician ..........................................CI-62
Employment (see Career & Job Services Center) ....................62
Engineering ..........................................................................76, CI-62
English ..............................................................................77, CI-65
Business (see BCOM 261) ...................................................CI-146
Reading ..............................................................................CI-146
Writing/Reading Center .....................................................CI-69
English (Transfer) ...............................................................53
English as a Second Language ..........................................CI-69
Learning Center .................................................................CI-75
Environmental Science ......................................................CI-75
Ethics (see Philosophy) ......................................................CI-75
Excel (see COSA 15) ...........................................................98

Experimental Courses .........................................................98
Exporting and Importing (see Business) ..............................98
Extended Instruction/Off-Campus Programs .........................2
Extended Opportunity Program and Services (EOPS) ............16

-F-
Faculty ..................................................................................98
First Aid ..............................................................................FS-4-FS-25
Faculty Office Hours ...........................................................2
Family and Consumer Studies ............................................77, CI-75
Family Day Care .................................................................CI-31
Family Rights and Privacy Act ..........................................10
Fashion Design .................................................................78, CI-76
Fashion Design Assistant Designer .....................................79
Fashion Design Patternmaker ..........................................79
Fashion Design Samplemaker ..........................................79
Fashion Merchandising .....................................................80
Federal Financial Aid Programs .........................................15
Fees, Tuition and Other Expenses ......................................10
Film ....................................................................................81, CI-79
Financial Aid (Student) ......................................................15
Fingerprinting (see Administration of Justice) ......................15
Finite Mathematics (see Mathematics) ................................82, CI-81
Fire Science........................................................................82, CI-81
First Aid and Safety Education (see Nursing or Allied Health)
Floral Design .......................................................................82, CI-82
Food and Nutrition .............................................................82, CI-82
Food Service Occupations (see Culinary Arts) .....................82
Foreign Languages (see also Specific Language) .................82
Forklift ...............................................................................CI-89
Foster Parent Education (see Child & Adult Development)
French ...............................................................................CI-85

-G-
General Education Outcomes (GEOs) ..................................1
General Education Pattern for Associate Degree .................34
General Education Pattern for California State Universities ...36
General Education Pattern for University of California .........38
Geography ..........................................................................CI-89
Geography (Transfer) .........................................................54
Geography, Physical ............................................................CI-90
Geology ...............................................................................CI-90
Geology (Transfer) .............................................................54
Geometry (see Mathematics) .................................................CI-86
German ..............................................................................CI-86
Gerontology (see Human Services) .....................................17
G.I. Bill ...............................................................................17
Government (see Political Science) ......................................17
Grades
Awarded .............................................................................23
Changing .............................................................................24
Make-up ..............................................................................23
Points ...............................................................................23
Regulations ...........................................................................23
Withdrawal ...........................................................................23
Grammar (see ENGL 24, ESL 146) .......................................15
Grants ..................................................................................15
Graphic Design (see Art) .....................................................CI-62
Graphics (Engineering) .......................................................CI-62
Grievance Policy .................................................................7
Guitar (see Music) .................................................................7

-H-
Health Education ................................................................CI-92
Health Insurance ..................................................................13
Health and Science, Application to ......................................7
Health Services (Student) ...................................................13
Health Technologies (see Allied Health)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Health Technologies Programs &amp; Courses (see Allied Health)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assisting, Medical</td>
<td>CI-121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency Medical Technician</td>
<td>CI-62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learning Center</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heating/Ventilation &amp; Air Conditioning (see Air Conditioning &amp; Refrigeration)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History</td>
<td>CI-92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>African-American</td>
<td>CI-92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Woman</td>
<td>CI-92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art.</td>
<td>CI-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fashion</td>
<td>CI-76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music</td>
<td>CI-123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transfer</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Furnishings Merchandising (see Interior Design)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Remodeling and Repair (see Carpentry)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homeland Security Administration</td>
<td>CI-95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honors at Entrance</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honors at Graduation</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honors Program and Courses</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horticulture</td>
<td>83, CI-95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing and Interiors (see Interior Design)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Development (see Child &amp; Adult Development)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Performance/Physical Fitness (see Kinesiology)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Services</td>
<td>83, CI-97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Sexuality</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Education</td>
<td>CI-92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>CI-142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humanities</td>
<td>CI-100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hygiene (see Health Education)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illustration (see Art)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income Tax (see Accounting)</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incomplete Work Grades</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indebtedness</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independent Study (see Directed Study Program)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior Design</td>
<td>CI-100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Business</td>
<td>63, CI-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Student Program</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internet (see Computer &amp; Office Studies)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investments (see Business)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>CI-86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japanese</td>
<td>CI-87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewelry/Metalsmithing (see Art)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job Placement Services (see Career &amp; Job Services Center)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journalism</td>
<td>85, CI-101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keyboarding (Typing/Keyboarding (COSK))</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khmer</td>
<td>CI-87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinesiology</td>
<td>86, CI-104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adapted</td>
<td>CI-104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General</td>
<td>CI-104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intercollegiate Athletics</td>
<td>CI-106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Fitness</td>
<td>CI-109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Preparation</td>
<td>CI-112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transfer</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knowing Your Responsibilities</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landscaping (see Horticulture)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages, Foreign (see Specific Language)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin American History (see History)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business</td>
<td>CI-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criminal</td>
<td>CI-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Business</td>
<td>CI-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real Estate</td>
<td>CI-147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learning and Academic Resources</td>
<td>CI-115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learning and Study Skills</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learning Assistance Centers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Computing Centers</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer &amp; Office Studies Center</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Proficiencies for Academic Success</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Language Multimedia Learning Center</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learning and Study Skills</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life Science Learning Center</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics Learning Center</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Media Materials</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing and Allied Health Learning Center</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supplemental Instruction</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tutoring</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writing and Reading Success Center</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learning &amp; Academic Resources Department</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library</td>
<td>87, CI-115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life Science (see Biology)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linguistics</td>
<td>CI-116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lip Reading (see Communicative Disorders)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Literature (see English)</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans (Student)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logic (see Philosophy)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-M-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make-up Grades</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management</td>
<td>63, CI-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marine Biology (see Biology)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td>63, CI-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marriage and Family (see Sociology)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mass Communications (see Journalism)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>88, CI-116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics (Transfer)</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics Success Center</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matriculation</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum Student Unit Load</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanical Design (see Drafting)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanical Maintenance Technology</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auto</td>
<td>CI-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diesel</td>
<td>CI-53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Media Materials</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Assisting</td>
<td>88, CI-121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Terminology (see Allied Health)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metal Fabrication Technology</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metal Working (see Sheet Metal)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microbiology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microcomputer (see Electronics)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microsoft Office (see COSA 35)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military Experience, Credit for</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military Withdrawal</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modeling (see Fashion Design)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music</td>
<td>91, CI-123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music (Transfer)</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-N-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Needle Trades (see Fashion)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Networking (see Computer and Office Studies (COSN) or CISCO Academy (CISCO))</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newswriting (see Journalism)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nondiscrimination Statement</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nourisher</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Numbering of Courses</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursery School Education (see Child &amp; Adult Development)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing Programs and Courses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admission Information</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate Degree</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificate Program (30 Unit Option)</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.V.N to R.N. Career Ladder Program</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registered Nursing (ADN)</td>
<td>91, CI-130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocational Nursing (VN)</td>
<td>93, CI-135</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Nutrition (see Food and Nutrition)          -O-
Off-Campus Programs .............................................. 2
Officiating Team Sports (see Kinesiology) 
Open Courses, Policy ...........................................31
Open Entry/Open Exit Courses ......................... 24
Orchestra (see Music) ............................................

-P-
Painting (see Art)
Paramedical (see Allied Health)
Parent Education (see Child & Adult Development)
Parking................................................................. 14
Pass/No Pass Courses and Grading ....................... 26
Philosophy ......................................................... CI-137
Philosophy (Transfer) .......................................... 56
Philosophy of General Education ....................... 41
Phlebotomy (see Allied Health)
Phonics (see English as a Second Language)
Photography
Art ........................................................................ CI-11
Photography and Printmaking (see Art)............. CI-11
Physical Education (see Kinesiology)
Physical Sciences ..................................................... 93
Physics ................................................................ CI-11
Physiology ........................................................... CI-141
Piano (see Music)
Pilot Training (see Aviation Pilot)
Placement Testing (Assessment) ....................... 6
Play Production (see Theatre Arts)
Police Science (see Administration of Justice)
Policy on Academic Honesty .............................. 31
Political Science .................................................. CI-11
Political Science (Alternative) ......................... 56
Pottery (see Art, Ceramics)
Practical Nursing (see Nursing Programs, Vocational
Nursing)
Prerequisites .......................................................... 98
Printing (see Art)
Privacy of Student Records ................................. 9
Probation (see Administration of Justice)
Probation, Academic and Progress .................... 25
Program Certificate .................................................. 47
Program Mission Statements and SLOs .............. 52
Psychological Services .......................................... CI-142
Psychology ........................................................... CI-142
Psychology (Transfer) .......................................... 57
Public Administration ........................................ CI-143
Public Relations (see Journalism)
Public Speaking (see Communication Studies)
Publications (see Journalism)

-R-
Radio/Television .................................................. 93, CI-144
Broadcast News ...................................................... 94
Broadcasting .......................................................... 94
Producer ................................................................ 95
Radiologic Technology (see Diagnostic Medical Imaging
Sciences)
Reading (see English, Writing & Reading and/or ESL) .... CI-146
Readmission after Dismissal .................................. 25
Real Estate .............................................................. CI-147
Recreational Sports (see Kinesiology)
Refrigeration (see Air Conditioning & Refrigeration)
Refunds ................................................................ 9
Registration Information & Procedures ............. 8
Religion (see Philosophy)
Remedial Arithmetic, Grammar, Reading, Spelling,
Vocabulary, Writing (see Basic Adult Education)
Repeating Courses, Policy .................................... 24
Residence Requirements ...................................... 5

-S-
Schedule of Classes .............................................. III
Scholarship ........................................................... 26
Scholarship Society (see Alpha Gamma Sigma) .... 26
Scholarships (see Financial Aid)
School Age Child Care (see Child & Adult Development)
Sculpture (see Art)
Self-Defense (see Administration of Justice)
Senior Studies Program ....................................... 3
Sewing (see Fashion Design)
Sex Discrimination, Prohibiting ......................... 18
Sexual Harassment Policy .................................. 18
Sign Language ...................................................... CI-148
SLOs and Program Mission Statements ............ 52
Social Sciences ..................................................... 96, CI-148
Social Work (see Social Sciences)
Social Work (see Social Work)
Social Work (see Social Work)
Special Education Assistant (see Child & Adult Development)
Speech (see Communication Studies)
Staff, Classified ...................................................... FS-25
State Grants Programs ....................................... 15
Statistics ............................................................... CI-150
Student Life .......................................................... 12
Student Attendance ............................................. 23
Student Body Fee (see College Services Card Fee)
Student Conduct .................................................. 32
Standards of Student Conduct ......................... 32
Student Financial Aid ............................................. 15
Student Grievance Policy .................................... 7
Student Health Fee ................................................. 7
Student Health Services ...................................... 13
Student Parking Fee ............................................. 9
Student Parking Regulations ............................. 14
Student Records, Privacy ................................ 11
Student Responsibility ....................................... 5
Student Right to Know & Campus Security Act .... 11
Study Load Limitation ....................................... 27
Summary Suspension ......................................... 33
Supervision (see Public Administration or Industrial
Relations)
Supplemental Instruction ..................................... 21
Suspension (see Dismissal)
Syllabus ............................................................... 23

-T-
Tailoring (see Fashion Design)
Taxation (see Accounting)
Teaching Assistant (see Child & Adult Development)
Technology (TEC) ................................................ CI-150
Telephone Dynamics (see BCOM 260)
Television (see Radio/Television)
Textiles (see Fashion Design)
Theatre Arts .......................................................... CI-150
Title IX Prohibiting Sex Discrimination in
Education ........................................................... 18
Tool Designer ......................................................... 97
Trade Cooking (see Culinary Arts)
Transfer Center .................................................... 12
Transfer Course Descriptions ......................... 98
Transfer Requirements/Programs .................. 40
Transfer Rules and Refunds ................................ 9
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Trigonometry (see Mathematics) ................................................................. 8
Tuition ........................................................................................................ 8
Tutoring ..................................................................................................... 21
Typing/Computer Keyboarding (see Computer/Typing Keyboard (COSK)) 21
Typography (see Art) ................................................................................ 21

-U-

Unit Limitation .......................................................................................... 27
Unit of Credit Defined .............................................................................. 26

-V-

Vietnamese ................................................................................................... CI-89
Vocabulary (see English as a Second Language) ................................. 27
Vocational Nursing (see Nursing Programs, Vocational Nursing) ......... 27

-W-

Waiver, Max Unit Load .............................................................................. 27
Watercolor (see Art) .................................................................................. CI-155
Welding Technology .................................................................................. CI-155
Withdrawal Grades .................................................................................... 23
Work Experience (see also various departmental offerings) ......... 30
Writing (see English, English as a Second Language, Journalism, Radio/Television, or Theatre Arts) 30
Writing and Reading Success Center ....................................................... 21

-X-

X-Ray Technology (see Diagnostic Medical Imaging Sciences) ....... 28